
本  週  代  禱  (6/16/2021) 

  教會大家庭  
1. 求神鼓勵肢體參與教會舉辦的敬拜事工培訓，投身於教會崇拜中

各層面的事工，各盡其職，同心協力建立教會用心靈、按真理的

敬拜。特別記念本週六下午三時開始的影視與直播事工培訓。 

2. 為美國新冠病毒的疫情有好轉感恩，感謝神指引長執們順應改變

而調整教會的安全措施，求神激勵更多會眾恢復在教堂實體敬拜

和聚會，重建信徒實體相交的教會生活。 

3. 為印度、巴西、台灣及世界各地新冠疫情仍嚴峻的居民禱告，求

神施恩憐憫，供應信徒及非信徒醫療和生活的需要。 

4. 為邵傳道全家到本教會事奉感恩，求神幫助他們對新居和新環境

有良好的適應。並指引邵傳道計劃七月開始的事工，記念師母仍

在修讀的課程，加添他們力量，在各層面的服侍中都能勝任。 

5. 為已開始的新一季主日學禱告，求神賜給會眾謙卑受教的心，積

極在現場或線上參加；並使用老師們按時分糧，使會眾在認識神

和神的話語上有長進，將聖經真理實踐在日常生活中。 

6. 為七位即將高中畢業的青年禱告，求神在他們將去的大學校園中

預備好的信徒群體，並引導他們投身在其中，靈命得以繼續成長。 

7. 求神保守鄭牧師餘下一週的放射治療，消除他體内的癌細胞，並

減低其他器官受的傷害。感謝神放療的不良副作用沒有顯著增加。 

8. 感謝神高素華姊妹的丈夫張國強先生能恢復接受化療，沒有太多

不良反應，且有胃口進食。求神開張先生的眼睛，認知自己的罪，

需要神的饒恕，信靠主耶穌，接受神的救恩，使他全人得醫治。 

9. 記念會眾中一些長者身體不適，行動不便，求神施恩醫治，使他

們得到合適的治療，早日康復。 
 

宣教差傳  

      吉識恩，吉愛玫 ~ 臺灣  ~ 世界宣教使團      

 請繼續為臺灣禱告。 福音正在推進，但速度仍然非常緩慢，尤其

是在農村地區和工人階級當中。 願這些不確定和恐懼的時代為信

徒創造機會分享在耶穌裏的希望。 

 為吉識恩一家在夏天返回美國，並為他們到處去分享事工的行程

禱告。 

 為宣教士暫離的時候，當地學生和青年人會繼續參加團契會議禱

告。祈求領袖們團結一致，不讓他們不同的性格和做事方式造成

不團結。求神阻擋那惡者撒旦和企圖分裂他們的計謀。 

                                     Prayer News (6/16/2021) 

Chinese Bible Church Family 
1. Pray that the Lord will encourage members to participate in the worship 

ministry training.  May we be devoted to all aspects of corporate worship, 
striving together to build up the body in spirit and truth. Please remember the 
Video/Live streaming ministry training starting at 3pm this Saturday the 12th. 

2. Praise the Lord for the improvement of the coronavirus numbers in the U.S. 
Praise the Lord for guiding the elders to adjust the church safety measures, and to 
encourage more congregants to return to in-person worship. It is good to return 
to church and rebuild the body so believers can be strengthened by fellowship. 

3. Pray for residents in India, Brazil, Taiwan and other parts of the world where 
the COVID-19 epidemic is still severe. Ask the Lord to show mercy and provide 
the medical and daily needs of believers and non-believers. 

4. Praise the Lord for calling Pastor Shao's family to serve at this CBC. Ask God to 
help them quickly adapt to their new home and new environment. May He guide 
the planning of Pastor Shao as he will begin ministry the beginning of July. Please 
remember the courses that Mrs. Shao is still taking Ask the Lord to strengthen 
both of them so that they can be effective in all levels of service. 

5. Pray for the new quarter of Adult & SnL Sunday School. Pray that the Lord will 
equip the congregation and give them a humble heart. May He move them to 
actively participate in person or online; and use the teachers to feed them 
consistently, so that they can grow together in knowledge and practice His Word.  

6. Pray for the seven students who will be graduating from high school. Pray that 
God will provide a good group of believing friends on their college campus to 
support their continual spiritual growth. 

7. Pray for protection for Pastor Cheng as he will have radiation therapy for one 
more week to eliminate cancer cells in his body and reduce damage to other 
organs. Praise the Lord that that the adverse side effects of radiotherapy did not 
increase significantly.  

8. Praise the Lord that Sister Suhua Gao's husband, Guoqiang Zhang, is able to 
resume chemotherapy without too many adverse reactions and has an appetite 
for food. Pray for the Lord to open Mr. Zhang’s eyes, to recognize his sin and need 
of God’s forgiveness. May he come to trust in the Lord Jesus, who has overcome 
sin and death, and receive the ultimate healing of eternal life. 

9. Please remember to pray for some of the elderly in the congregation who are not 
well and have limited mobility. Ask God to heal them providing proper treatment. 

 
Missions 

   Seann & Amy Gibson ~ Taiwan ~ World Team   

 Please continue to pray for Taiwan.  The Gospel is advancing, but still at a very 
slow pace, especially in the rural areas and among the working class.  May these 
times of uncertainty and fear create opportunities for believers to share about 
the hope that is found in Jesus. 

 Pray for the Gibsons as they return to the States for the summer and travel to share 
about the ministry. 

 Pray for the students and young people who will continue the fellowship meetings 
while they are away.  Pray that the leaders will be unified and not allow their different 
personalities and ways of doing things to cause disunity.  Pray against the evil one and 
his schemes to divide them. 

 

 

 


